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Society, Churches, 

Clubs and Socials
l « d i n ’ Bible H i m , Church of Chriat.

The* Ladiat' Bible cla.is of the 
Church of Christ M i m nm lar ««.*»- 
•ion at Mr*. Gentry’• Monday after
noon. A  great lesson dealing with 
the destruction o f Sodom and Go
morrah was enjoyed by all present. 
A fter the class work, roll call and 
disposition of general business, a 
splendid Christmas shower was ten
dered Bro. McKinnev and family. 
The meeting scheduled for Monday. 
Christmas Pay, was suspended and 
the next meeting of the class will he 
Monday, New N > ar's Pay at the 
home o f Mrs. Rowley. Twenty-five 
were present.

Ksptist Circle.
Circle No. 2 met with five present 

and held a good meeting. W ill meet 
at the home o f Mrs. Brooks Tuesday, 
Dec 26th. Everybody cordially in
vited to come. REPORTER.

TR A V E LIN G  M \S AMAZED
AT GROWTH OK SLATON

K. R. Kinrannon, representing 
the Fort Worth Mutual Life, and 
L'nited Fidelity Company of Dal- 
laa, waa in Slaton again thia 
week after an abaence of twg 
years and was amazed st the 
growth of the town since his last 
v is it

Mr. Kincannon win on his re
turn home after visiting Lubbock, 
I'lainview, Amarillo, and other 
towns of the Plains country, and 
unhesitatingly stated that Slaton 
waa the fasten! growing town 
anywhere in this section of the 
Stste.

Many others, like Mr. Kincsn- 
non, esn hardly realise that any 
town could nejoy such s substan
tial growth as Slaton baa.

Personal Mention.
Clifford McRrynolds, who suffered 

an attack of pneumonia, is reported 
as much improved.

Rodney, little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robby McReynolds, is convalescing 
after an attack of pneumonia.

Harvey Austin and Misses Faye 
Tucker and Pauline Hardesty arrived 
home Tuesday night from Simmons 
College, Abilene, to spend the holidays 
with nomefolk.

Roy Brown, who is a student in an
Abilene business college, has arrived 
home to spend the holidays.

Please report your holiday visitors 
or if you or some one else visited out
of town, let us know about it.

Dr. and Mrs. Millard F. Swart are 
spending the holidays with relatives 
and friends in Enid, Okla.

Mrs Fred Stottlemire and children 
will leave today for Wellington, Tex
as, to spend the holidays.

A Christmas tree will be held on 
Saturday night by the Methodist 
Sunday School at the church

Mrs. R. M, Kills left Monday for 
Strawn to spend the holidays with 
relatives and friends. She will be 
joined by Mr. Ellia Christmas.

Winter is coming. Let us put you 
on s new Ford top.—W H ITA K E R  \ 
W H ITE , next to Slaton Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Doherty have re
turned to Slaton to reside after near
ly a year’s absence, and will be w el
comed by a host o f friends

A modern discovery for the rapid 
healing of flesh wounds, cuts, burns, 
bruises, sores and scalds is Liquid 
Boroxone. It is s clear, colorless li 
quid possessing marvelous healing 
power. Price 30c, COc, and $1-20 
Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs L C. CXlom and litth 
daughter Maxine, have gone to Vida- 
lia, G a , and Tampa, Florida, to 
spend the holidays with relatives

Distress after eating is due to bad 
digestion, lierbinc helps the digest
ive process, clears the system o f im
purities and restores s feeling of 
vigor and buoyancy of spirita. Price 
60c. Sold by Slaton Diug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moss of Crosby- 
ton hsve come to Slaton to again 
make iheir home, which will be pleas
ing news to their friends

Irregularity in the bowel movements 
makes you feel uncomfortable and 
leads to a constipated habit which is 
bad-. Herbine is the remedy you need. 
It restores healthy regularity. Price 
60c Sold by Slaton Drug < o

Sug Robertson, s student of Ter 
rell College st Dallas, has arrived 
here to spend the 'holidays with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Robertson 
on V Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs J K Vsrdeman left
Monday for Clovis, N. M , to mak« 
their home. Mr. Vsrdsman has been!

Activities About 

School Buildings

The thought o f athletics has for 
many years brought to some of our 
best people a tremor o f fear and mis
givings Some school authorities 
hsve allowed play to degenerate into 
brutality and have commercialized 
contests smong schools until the ab- 
horence held by some people is well 
founded.

With victory as the goal regardless 
o f the means used in attaining that 
goal we inevitably develop a system 
that ia positively hurtful to not only 
those directly engaged in the con
tests but to all connected with the 
school, pupils, patrons and citiscns.

Let us then speak of these physical 
activities as organised play. All 
children love to play and play is ab
solutely necessary to the proper de
velopment o f all young people.

Any system therefore that does not 
reach all children for organized play 
is grievously deficient.

All children cannot play the same 
games and enter into similar contests 
and so provisions should be made and 
must be made for the development of 
those less fortunate, physically, than 
others. “ The well need not a phvs- 
man but those that are sick.M The 
athlete needs exercise that he may 
continue to develop but it is vitally 
more important that the boy or girl 
who has not the strong physique be 
directed in activities that will develop 
thsit studeut into a robust, healthy 
person who will bo able to take his 
part in the battle o f life.

Only eleven may contest on a side 
in football, only nine in baseball, only 
five or six in basket ball. Shall we 
over-train this limited number of in
dividual studenta to the neglect of the 
hundreds in our high schools?

Acting upon an affirmative answer 
to Uus question would be a crime for 
which no plausible excuse could be 
offered It will be the purpose of the 
school management to offer to every 
child— boy and g ir l—an opportunity 
for physical training. We will offer 
st a later time a few thoughts show
ing tha inestimable value o f athletics 
in the moral and spiritual develop
ment o f our young people. We are 
hoping for the sympathetic co-opcra- 

o f all patrons. Numbers whotion of all patrons
S*T* Y.*,iu ^  °H’  PUy rroun* "  » r »  * ;  , th# pUui.  0,  work U h«J 
lighted with the organized play thus , . teacher* arid
far developed.

Health Examinations
A summary o f the work done by 

Miss Ella Yeager in the public schools 
shows very gratifying results. There 
wore found in the Grade schools 15K 
boys and 119 girls physically defect
ive. The defects are in the following 
order o f frequency: tonsils, mouth

breathing, teeth and vision In the 
East Ward 96 will be referred to phy
sicians and 60 to the dentists. A 
larger number will be referred in 
the West Ward,

Our good physicians and dentists 
have agreed to make examinations of 
these cases free. O f course treat
ment is not compulsory in non-com- 
mnicable diseases. Sentiment should 
he cast to the winds and if your 
child needs examination and treat 
nn-nt it is but right and o f simple jus
tice that it should hsve it. These* de
fects may be small now and a few 
intelligently planned precautions cure 
them but if  neglected they may be
come serious and permanently handi
cap thcae little people through life.

The great majority o f the ilia 
among children are preventable. Most 
failures in class work among our boys 
and girls come as the result of neg
lected and incorrected defects that 
should he looked after.

The simple operation for tonsilitis 
or adenoids has saved many a child 
to happy, healthy life and its neglect 
condemned it to a fearful handicap.

Quite a number of our little folks 
should have treatment for the eyes. | 
Their vision is unbalanced or they arc 
nearsighted or farsighted and prop
erly fitted glasses might within just 
a few months effect a permanent 
cure.

Several infectious diseases were 
discovered and the children asked to 
remain out of school until they were 
past the stage o f communicating these 
troubles.

We maintain that it Is no disgrace 
to have contracted these disagreeable 
infections but it ia wrong to allow 
their spread.

A most thorough understanding ia 
had among physicians and school au
thorities as to handling these cases 
and we appreciate the seemingly fine 
spirit o f our patrons in their efforts 
to co-operate. In closing we wish to 
thank the ladiw who the rec
ords for the State nurae and the 
nurses themselves for thair kind and 
unselfish work. We shall do our beat, 
as teachers, to keep dowo contagious 
and epidemics and sava our pupils to 
their classes and their promotions.

This week closes tnraa and one- 
half months for High achool and four 
months for tha grodoa. The work has 
been very good thus fa r  but we are 
expecting still batter work after the 
holidays, not that our pupila have not 
been loyal and industrious but that 
we believe a better underhand, ng of

__ __  stu
dents and teachers ahd :Jtro*b  and

CHAMBER O f COMMERCE NOTES 
AND ACTIVITIES 4S REPORTED

By Ram &  Rtagga. Secretary-Mgr.

R. E. Overstreet, supervisor Fifth |

with this the work will peasant
and profitable tha tthe time will go
by all too quickly

We sincerely wish for all a glorious 
and happy holiday, so full of innocent 
happiness and ioy that they will be 
anxious to get back to the more ser
ious work of the school.

C. L SONE. Supt.

District o f Texas, for the Farm Bu
reau, gave a splendid talk on the 
street near the Slaton State Bank 
Saturday afternoon in the interest o f 
cotton grower* and the marketing of 
that commodity. He also talked to u 
number o f business men and farmers 
at the Club House later in the eve
ning. He handled the subject know
ingly and was able to give some con
vincing dsta relative to this money 
crop. While this Bureau has oper
ated only a portion o f two years yet 
i ' Is showing its worth and its ac- 
ti >uies has much to do with stabil- 
iziii the market. Every grower of 
cottoi will do well to get the infor- 
miiti *i relative to this movement
fl 1 Kand from those convinced of

’ h And not from its enemies, 
its conception it was

iT©n by the banking inter
im State, today, after but a 

short Him of operation, these econo
mists are convinced it is a move
ment in th* right direction and are 
putting thei stamp of approval on 
the plan. Investigate and act.

i • *
W e arc in receipt o f a donation of 

$15.00 from the Clover Leaf Cream
ery, Lubbock, and wish to express our 
appreciation in these columns.

it
vVh
fro
ests

S. A. Peavey, chief clerk to the Di
vision Engineer o f the Santa Fe, has 
remodeled his home on Garza Street, 
and now has a real “ town” house

Marshall G. Davis o f Trenton. Tex 
as, owner o f a large tract o f land 
about ten miles south, is turning over 
in the neighborhood of one thousand 
acres o f sod, having two tractors in 
service. It is his intention to fur
ther improve by the building o f a 
number of tenant houses for his 
renters. Who will be next?

J. W. Buchanan, “ Uncle Buck," has 
sold his chili parlor to James Stew
art and Mr. Stewart has taken charge. 
Mr. Buwhanan has purchased the 
home o f Pat Trammell.

E. L. Jones o f Lubbock has pur
chased the grocery business o f Mc
Connell A Son, operating on Ninth
Street.

A. G. Sange, a prominent farmer of 
near Slaton, has purchased the two 
south lots on the esst side of the 
square and will build a 60 by 90 brick 
business structure, commencing 
mediately.

im

N6M

OUR GREETING TO EACH OF YOU.

—We trust that your Christmas preparations have been 
satisfactory, that your gifts will produce a high degree 
of pleasure in recompense for the love and considera
tion which prompt them, and that you will spend the 
holiday suffused with the feelings of peace and joy 
which come from work well done and a knowledge that 
you have made others happier.
— If the bestowal of Christmas remembrances were 
merely the following of a custom, and not inspired by 
a higher purpose, we believe that it would soon die out; 
for customs change. The fact that it increases from 
year to year shows that the spirit of good will, the de
sire to give pleasure to the unfortunate and the im
pressing upon friends that they have an important ex
istence in one’s heart are deeply rooted, flourishing 
sentiments. Such are attributes of the soul and ]x>int 
to that soul-growth which is the best augury for the fu
ture of mankind.

:

transferred to the Clovis passeng. 
^  run from Clovia to Sweetwater

Dm tr«-ss after eating ia due to ba 1 
digsation Herbine b*lp« the dig*** 
tivs proceaeea. clears the avstem mi 
puritir* and restores a feelinjr of 

X igor and buoyancy of spirit#. Prire 
60e Hold by Slaton Drug Co.

Mrs J B Stallings left thia week 
to spend the holidays with relative# 
at Roocoo, Fort Worth, I>alU* and 
Nevada

:

Our greeting to you is of cheer and confident hope. 
Our feeling toward you is of deep appreciation for the 
encouragement and patronage you have given us, and 
an optimism that if we continue to co-operate we shall 
be able to make Slaton and the Great South Plains sur
rounding it more prosperous and better in every way. 
Our wish is that this may be the merriest Christmas you 
1 ve ever spent.

W. Donald, Publisher Slatonite.

H. W. Ragsdale has purchased tha
two lots on the corner a croon from 
Dr. C. A. Smith, the Chiropractor, 
from Gum me It Bros

B. F. Jones o f the Forrest Hard
ware Co., has sold his residence to 
O. M. Cullar o f Southland and has 
purchased a lot on Sixth Street, and 
will build a modern 5-room residence.

J. R. Bean ia building a 4-room res
idence on Panhandle Avenue, oppo
site his home.

Andy Caldwell, our good farmer 
friend, states that he will put more 
than four hundred acres o f sod in 
cultivation this yenr. The land has 
been rented to various partie*, who 
will make this improvement.

J. B. Moss has purchased the lot 
lying between the Peavy and Minor 
residences on Garza Street from J. 
I!. Brewer.

i  » *
In addition to Slaton having the 

most progressive bunch o f business 
men to be found anywhere, the farm 
ers in our trade territory are of the 
same stripe. The Slaton Motor Co. 
has the distinction o f heading the list 
on sales o f tractors for the month o f 
November for the entire State of 
Texas. This is a record to be proud 
o f and citizens o f this community 
need not be ashamed to tell the world 
where they live. Such progressive- 
ness is an asset to any neighborhood- 
Our city and country cannot be 
matched under heaven’s canopy,

< arl Evans, the efficient assistant 
of DcLong, and Grady Wilson, the dis
penser o f sodas and other sweets at 
Teague’s Confectionery, have form
ed a partnership and rented one of 
the business rooms now being con 
htructed by Williams Bros, on Ninth 
Street, and will occupy same when 
completed with an up-to-date line o f 
gents' furnishings. They will also 
conduct a cleaning and pressing busi
ness. The boys need no introduction 
to the buyers o f Slaton.

SLATON KU KLI/X K LA N
TO ACT AS SOODPULLOWS

The following letter was received 
by the Slatonite, which ia aelf-explan 
•tory:

W. Donald, Editor Slatonite—-We 
kindly beg of you to give the follow 
ing notice prominent space in your 
valued paper:

Notice!
The Slaton Knights o f thcKu Klux 

Klau, desiring to do good and to 
spread joy and happiness at the 
Christmas season, announce that they 
will before Christmas deliver to those 
in Slaton whom we believe will appre- 
cwit and enjoy same, a Christmas Box 
of good eatables. These boxes will b« 
distributed by Klansman in full re- 
galiu, and we trust that the same will 
be received in the same spirit of good 
cheer and ginxl will in which same is 
presented. We further request the 
sincere and hearty co-operation of all 
good citizens in this project.

"N ot for Self but for Others.”
Slaton Kmghta o f the Ku Klux 

Klan.

Haptiat Services at Wilselma Thqgtrr.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a m. by the pastor. 
Christmas tree a t7 p m.
Public cordially invited to worship. 

JNO. P. HARDESTY, Psstor.

1 have just unloaded a car of th* 
fanioua J. I. Case Implements. See 
th< m. A. L BRANNON Hardware.

It \. BALDW IN ACKNOW LEDGES 
RECEIPT OF DONATION FROM 
K I AN TO THE SALVATIO N  ARMY

Slaton, Texas, Dec. 14. 1922.
Received of Mr. W. Donald the sura 

of Twenty five dollars, being subscrip
tion to the Salvation Army Annual 
Appeal delivered to the Iytcal Com 
mittee through you from the Slaton 
Ku Klux Klan.

R A. Baldwin.
Chairman, Ix>cal Advisory Board, 

for the Salvation Army

, I - nr Mr Donald I will thank
• you if you will k ndly publish
[ in your paper the sincere thanks o f 
, lysell and 11 <■ mi inhere o f this n

> *t • d  Ini' ’ hmikpi nf i 'ii i!\ til i.if»
\ h -I ■ ! > . Ku

, Klux Klan for th*l donat o o f 
> $26 00 to the Salvation Arm y’s An-
| \ I •!, to bring joy • ! f  In
. ■* and Chr;*tmaa i in-er into th*

homes o f deserving people and to
little children who perhaps otherwise 

1 not know the happ:r.« «* of the 
Yulatide season.

Very truly yours,
R. A Baldwin,

Slaton Advisory Board, Salvation
Army.

| 1 have just unloaded a car o f th*
, 'smoua J. 1 Case Impiementa He* 

- A .  L BRANNON Hardware.
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SANTA CLAUS SHOPS HERE

—“They i l l  want candy,* Santa M Jl— DO mattar what *li*e the 
kiddias aak, it’s aura to b« included. So tall Santa to eend candy 
(or your kiddie# from The Chocolate Shop— where they’re whale 
some aa well a* dalicioua Novaltiee, hard randiea and chocolate*- - 
by the boi or in bulk

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
W. N. Htauten. Proprietor. Wret Side Hqaare, Mateo

NO BETTER TIME TO B U ILD -
— Building material* are cheaper today 
than they will be a few months hence 
is our opinion. Let u* help you solve your 
building problems.

Forrest Lumber Company
M  SLATON. T U A b

ID— • • •

H IL L  & R E E D
FOR CLEANING AND PRESSING

We Guarantee to Please

East Side Texas Ave. Slaton, Texas

ARE YOU PREPARED 
“Fiaaaeially" to Die?

MSN ABB FATING TUB 8 UYBBMB
DAILY. I f  YOU ABB NOT BBADT BBTTflB iurn ovsuBANca today.

w. E. O L I V E
•J T ttT ,

FARM LOANS AND INBUBANCB TON. T1XAS

Citation By Publieatioe

The State of Texaa.
To the Sheriff or any Conntabl* of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
You are commanded to aummon S. 
Webb, B. W. Adam* and F. M. Cul

berson by making publication of thi* 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive week# previous to the re 
turn day hereof, In tome newspaper 
publiahed in your County, if there be 
a newapaper publiahed therein, but if 
not, then in any newapaper publiahed 
in the Seventy-Second Judicial Dia- 
tnct; to appear at the next regular 
term of the JuaLce’a Court of Pre
cinct No. 2, Lubbock County, on the 
first day of January, A. D. 1923, then 
and there to answer a petition filed in 
*aid Court on the Slat day of October, 
A. D. 1922, in a auit numbered on the 
docket of Raid Court No. 141, wherein 
A E. Whitehead m Plaintiff, and C. E 
Slaton, 8 . E Webb, B. W Adam# and 
K M. Culberaon ara Defendant#, and 
aaid petition alleging that heretofore 
rn  June lit. IM S' the aaid ( 
ton executed hia promissory note in 
the aum of 179.76 to 8 . E Webb Said 
noU waa due October lat, 1922. and 
beara intereat at the rate of 6 per 
cent per annum from that date, arid 
provides for ten par cant attorney* 
feia if placed with an attorney for 
collection; and prior to the maturity 
o f aaid note A. E Whitehead in due 
courae of buaineaa, for a valuable con- 
aideration I *hi<i 
that defendant* S. E. Webb, B. W. 
Adam# and V M f'ulberso- v.*,) . 
doreed eaid not* by writing their 
name# acroa# tha back o f *ame, and 
thereby became liable each and all on 
aame. And plaintiff aak* judgment 
ugainat each of the endoracr* for the 
pm ipal num of the note, inter. at and 
attomeya fee#.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
Paul Court, at ite aforraaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
hereon, showing how you hav* execut
ed tha aame

Given under my official signature, at 
office in Slaton, This the 23rd day of 
November, A. 1). 1923

PAUL P MURRAY.
Justice o f the Peace, Precinct No 2, 

Lubbock County, Teiaa

«»«»»«»

S e a s o n  s G r e e t i n g s

— We take this occasion to wish
each and every person in Slaton 
and surrounding trade territory 
a merry Christmas. May this 
be the happiest you ever spent. 
— We also wish to remind you 
that we still give that satisfactory 
service in Plumbing and Wind
milling at a price you can afford. 
— We thank you for the liberal 
business you have given u^ in 
the past and solicit a continuance 
of it in hte future.

B. C. MORGAN
Plumbing and Windmilling Phone 123

r o s  SALS OR TBADS

Itor* tour tag ear, twa year* eld, In 
t asudlLsn. will sail wsrtk tha 
vmavy ar trad* far raal aalala

W DONALD

JONES & STEPHENSON

Service INSURANCE Service
If It’s Insurance— We Write It.
Oldest Fire Agency in Slaton

Office upstairs in the Shopbell Building
>—

•>->*

The Character of Your Horn

—Plans and specifications for every build 
ing determines a great deal of the char
acter of your home. But not all—but most 
vital of all, the quality of lumber or build
ing material used.

Seasoned lumber which is carefully in
spected upon arrival at our yard is always 
included in estimates we gladly make for 
you when you are thinking of building. 
— No matter whether it is house, barn, al
teration or repairing, we want to supply 
you with the materials.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMKN

F R CftBaway, Manage* I >onc IS, Hlatna. Tsxas

, *  •—

t*a l bills art a large part of your 
living aspens* reduce both by using 
Cole s lint Blast Newtara

Citatiaa By Pablieatiaa

The State of Tt-xaa.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
You are commanded to aummon S. 

K Wabb, B. W Adams a id K M. Cul
berson by making *
Citation once in each wr< k for four 
successive weeks previous to the re 
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
publiahed in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then in any newspaper published 
in the Seventy Second' Judicial Dis
trict;; to appear at the next regular 
term of the Justice’s Court o f Precinct 
No. 2, Lubbock County, on the first 
da; of Januury, A. D. 1923, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 31 at day of October, A 
1). 1922, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 14.3, wherein 
A. K. Whit eh. ad is Plaintiff, and M 
* I ■ E Webb B. W Adan
and F. M. Culberson are Defendants, 
and said petition alli g ng that hen 
lofore on April 24th, 1922, the defend 
ant M C. Lindley executed hia prom 
iSNory note in the aum of 1119.60 to 
S. K. Webb. Saul note was due Oc
tober ,rat 1922, and bear* intereat at 
the rate of 6 per cent from date, and 
provide* for ten per cent attorneys 
fee* if placed with an attorney for 
collection; and that prior to the ma 
turity of *aid no e A. E Whitehead in 
the due cou se of trade, for avalu 
able consideration, purchased *aid 
note, and that the defendant* S. K 
Webb, B. W. Adam* and K M. Cul 
herson had endorsed said note by 
writing their name* across the back 
of same, and thereby became each 
and all liable on aame And plain 
tiff nraya for judgment for the prin 
cipal aum of hi* note, internal and 
attorneys fee# against each and all 
of aaid endorsers

Herein fail not, hut have you b< 
fore said Court, at it* aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your r. 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same

Given under my official signature, 
at office in Slaton, Texas, this the 2 I 
day of November, A D. 1922

P A U L P  MURRAY 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No 2, 

Lubbock County, Teiaa

REAL ESTATE BARG AINS-
40 acre tract near Slaton, 20 in cultiva

tion. Price $75 per acre. Good terms.
Have bargain in improved Post farm 

near Southland. If interested see us.
If it is acreage tracts you are interested 

in see us as we have any size you wish, and 
can give you good terms.
— We have the exclusive sale of all lots 
owned by the Santa Fe Ry. on the follow
ing terms: One-third cash, balance in six 
and twelve months at 8 per cent.

R. J. MURRAY
R. J. Murray

COMPANY
J. T. Overby

I I I I I I S

ALL THE WORIJ) LOVES MUSIC

Music i* said to be the universal laagusge and truly it ip It 
i* one medium that set* all heart* in motion whether it be a toe 
tingling jaxt or a solemn hymn. Aad aotkirg v n  inUrrpert 
music better than a Plano Have one in your home Chrivima* and 
enjoy ita usefuln,-** th rough M t the year CkooM > >ur Pia * 
from our big stock Term*, if dewired. with immediate delivery

F. E. BOURLAND
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

Get vou school supplies at Teag ie’*

XMAS CARDSof
us

I I — — I >— —

Watch this paper for the Christmas Ads.

5 ^  Pmuttfu! |*1 Cards. 
fS y ?  S e k c t io n o fU  P n p a r ig l  1
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OUR GREETING TO YOU—
May this be the happiest and best 

Christmas you have ever enjoyed is our 
wish to the people of Slaton and all sur
rounding communities.

It’s not too late to buy that gift yet. If 
you haven’t seen our'large selection visit 
our Gift Counter now.

We also wish to extend our sincere ap
preciation for the splendid business you 
have given us in the past and hope that we 
merit a continuance of same.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
I. V. H id h a rew lk . Pr*pr, Pbaw# t l .  Btotom. Taxaa

•sis iru a ru  **•
Watch this paper for the Christmas Ads.



TBS S U M

J. G. L E V E Y
Insurance and 

Real Estate
Service-----Service

is my motto.
— Let me write your in
surance.
—List your real estate 
with me.
-Your business will be

appreciated.
Office Singleton Ho

tel Block.

W A N T E D !
Second Hand Goods
Will pay a fair price 

in cash for any and all 
kind of household goods

— We have moved in the rear of 
our store now and are ready at 
all times to serve you

I have added more room to my 
store and better prepared to han
dle the business

Will buy anything that 1 can 
sell again. Come and see me.
— W ill sell cheap for cash. We 
sell on the installment plan. We 
also rent furniture. We also 
have a little spare room where 
we can store your household 
goods See us any time.

The Slaton Second 
Hand Store

G. L. Sledge, Propr.
Telephone 1A4

J A C K .  B U R N S
dnJ# Export, keys made. Typew rit 

m » ,  ' -ash Regmtar*. Adding Machines
bbotguoa, >9 vncbaoteew, AotsmaUo*.

Chester*. VisSi else sad 
Kepasrod Mir so— ftooiivorod

l orated at Mvmdaraen'a M eetrw

Citation By Publication 
rhe State o f Tease 

To the Sheriff or any ConolabL of 
l-ubbuck County, Cresting

You are commanded to summon S. 
E Webb. B W Adams and Y M Cul
berson by making publication o f this 
Citation once each week for four sue- 
«om iv*  weeks previous to the return 
dav hereof, in borne newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
Dot, then in any newspaper published 
in the Seventy second Judicial lha
irnet; to spoear at the next regular 
term of the J us tire's Court of Free met 
No. 2, Lubbock County, on the first 
day of January. A. D. 1923, then and 
there to answer s petition (lied in said 
Court on the Slst day of October, A. 
D. 1922, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of —id Court No. 144. wherein 
A. K Whitehead is Plaintiff, and A. 
M. l-awhon, S. K. Webb. B W Ad
ams and F. M Culberson are Defend
ants, and said petition alleging that 
heretofore on March 20th, 1922, the 
defendant A. M lawhon rxerutad his 
promissory note in the sum of JlW 60 
to S. K Webb Said note was due 
October 16th, 1922, and bears inter- 
re ’ at the rate of 6 per cent from date, 
and provides ten per cent attorney* 
fees if placed in the hands of an at 
torney for collection; and that prioi 
to the maturity of said note, A. K 
Whitehead, in the due course o f tradi- 
for a valuable consideration pure has 
ed Mid note, and that the defendants 
S K Webb, H W Adams and K. M 
Culberson had endorsed said note b> 
writing thrir names across the back 
o f same, and thereby became liabl- 
each and all »n same. And plaintiff 
prays for judgment against each ant 
all of Mid enJin sers for the pnncipa 
sum of his note, interest and attor
neys fees

Herein fail not, but have you be 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, thia writ with your re 
turn thereon, iho wing how you havi 
executed the same

Given under my official signature 
at office in Slaton, Texas, this the 23n 
day of November, A D. 1922

PA U L  P M URRAY 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No 

1, Lubbock County, Texas

rheumatism sprs • 
lame back, lumbago or pluriay, Hal 
lard's Snow Liniment is s remedy ol 
proven merit It is very powerrfu 
and penetrating Three eisea. 30< 
•Or, sad |1 20 per bottle Soold b> 
9 la ton I >rug Co

Voices of 
the Bells

■BBB la a either speech aer
language hut their vole— are 
heard i a w |  mao ' TV s la

M  laarrtpxloa aog— v«d «peo oae ef 
fee hette la a fewer lo Antwerp, Bel
yi i s  la le ik  bur. loag before this 
date, vetews of bulls had tald te human 
ftp their tales e f  gtadoeee er sadness 
ef threatened danger er safety 
achieved, sad always ’ ha world ua 
derateod tod  re*|KMidsd to mood or 
emergency aa the . tse might have 
bees

Foe rentnrtea church l»ell» have told 
the ever new. eld story e f the PhrtNt 
(Tilld For weeks befere the sacred 
day arrives s wild rush o f preparation* 
leaves little time for reflection In 
theee busy hours rlaugiag bells e f Im
ps t let it street cars spur the |tedestrtsa 
to heroic efforts and startle the pre
occupied shopper out of some absorb
ing reverie This Is the time when 
fatigue slid happiness go band ID 
hand and many an exhausted mother, 
nodding on her homeward ride, hew r* 
the rtpp»e of t «t > 'slighter and the 
potter of hurrying feet above the — ix- 
evtt* noise* attending her trip Fa
ther, with his arm* piled high, looks 
over the crowd with a far-away e ip rea  
► Ion *eelng only the one parmnomit 
Incident e f the Christmas revelation, 
and starry eyes that will turn toward 
Liiii with a deeper lovellght written In 
thetr vhtntng depth* It Is this tnar 
velouv hour toward which the whole 
world move* with oue concerted mo
tive. sod In us hallowed Joy revive* 
the spirit that la the foundation o f a 
nation • grestues*

When the bell» of Christmas mo
pes! their tidings #f “ Peace and flood 
W ill" It will Ue ts s world waiting 
te receive the uie.*«age, a world thut 
has been hurried and excited and In 
1 crusted hut which ha* all saronscl- 
iMisly Seen acquiring a spirit *s rap 
port with the hn-den ef thetr chlm 
Ing All the stress e f living and striv
ing. all the hurts and the Burrow* are 
softereq by the benediction e f the 
nolle Iweper reverence for life  end 
a fuller appreciation of Ike .eve that 
wrrsusS* ns le reus'd by their Tale 
tide music. 'Hiey — U te all that is 
t-ee’ and levellest sod we snewer by 
ea eutp— ring of vlirlatmas spirit, a 
keener se.\se af hiuxaa hrwtherh end 
and a ? aoor fcattflug ef family ties. 
While they have “ neither speech nor 
last sag*, they tall a asarveleas story, 
a story that we nademtaad sad are 
lire !>eeter for that underetsadtay — 
fietroit f l e s i

iPNEdnn n
EOVEIIMEIT OFFICIS

Bad

William Rimma V ■ FrofcBta At
ney, In charge ef the ladtan Dtstvtot ef 
OhlaheaM list eeat the following letter
to the houtbweetern DtvtMoo. A meet 
OSLO Red ('roes:

“The activities of the 4'rmlg < W— tj 
Chapter, extruding into Ikslawaro 
County. Okie have bees of great val
ue Mrs Mjra T  Larbsrt, executive 
secretary of the (Yalg County t hap ter. 
aci'oinpUshed more good for the Indian 
soldiers In the our day when shs *x 
tended lu-r work Into the adjoining 
county than ha* probably been done 
since the war.

Mr* K.irhart and Mrs Myrtle Urlee 
Lam, tlir public health nurse of the 
Craig Count) Chapter, spent an entire 
day In Ih-lswure County at my request 
and, believe me. those ladles had no 
(line for recreation

“ Indian children were brought in to 
la* Inspected weighed and measured 
and preparing the claims of disabled 
Indian soldiers was accompli* I ted. 
I t* *e two women rendered such good 
service In thl- work that I am hoping 
that some day they will be able to get 
bark to that county and furnish further 
help
van

An Old 
Christmas Carol

THE AMERICAN 
RED CROSS IN 
PEACE TIME
With th belSt* r« %

Tber* remain ts army Hospitals 
tarsi,ghoat the country mere than 2d,- 
000 sold * « » t.- | -rs rg for
wound* re-elved overseas Ref Crsaa 
worker* y » e  the® the *arae sort e f 
frlendiv aid only more o f It that was 
given dur ug the * i r  Furthermore, 
the Red < rM* Is 'eschlDg these tad* 
sccupattona at whlrb they run later 
make a living and '* Weeping la touch 
with their borne folks In order that ns 

loots may sutler for lack of
f  i.*ist

f
out by publicity men in Lubbock tl 
e ity  now boasts o f a negro policeman 
and it is stated that he made three ar 
rests before wight o’clock the ft—t eve 
Bing he worked

I f  it s a new cap. hosiery. Ue, ah r 
underwear, Del>onge a  the pla

in it We cater to those whe wan
•omcthltig worth the asoney

01  AO U tO KC
M. I lie— Are you g-> ng to haag up 

ysnr etoebtug this Cbrtetmat4
Mlitle I am more like./ to bang up 

mv watch ,

L e n s *  hnay*

t team together one large cupful ef 
sugar and rwo-tblrda o f a cupful of 
butter Dissolve half a tea«p»»onftil 
of • -da la twe teaspooufuls **f hot 
water sad add !•  the tresn *1 uni 
’ ure Flavor with the grated rtod of 
« lemen Add eaougb sifted flour te 
•Pi oat vary th is ; rut and Lake la a

fo llo w in g  Interesting — — I la 
preserved Ip Fo*r Robin's Alma 
nac for 'two It is o f internal 

as ibrewing luht oa the neater a! a il*  
of the eld-tliae Chrlstiaas celebrations 

Mia-nd * pie* are referred to, It w ill  
be noticed a term never beard n e w  
sdays And instead ot plum padding 
there la “plum porridge ”  The carui 
reveals, tee that the material fur 
Christmas decs— tten* was failsr la 
tbe eid days including belly. Ivy bay. 
rosemary and “taw—I **
N o w . Ih rl'-s  » C * « n n  1’h r U t i a M  v h la k  

brings us go ut ebssr.
M ia -e d  piss and plum  porrtagv seed ale  

*j.d s r t u |  keer
W ith  v d  gsees aed ra p e s, the M s i  tSvei 

‘ an*/ b*
So w«ii asm the sm iUu i and eur aiem- 

•» ue m
O beere* bew tb* rbtrane /s do eniesb all 

about.
T b e  <*sbs are p ro vid in g  fer dlaaer. ae 

d e s b t
B u t tboee oa whoea teblee a* vtsiuala

0 aav tbs/ haep leal all tb* r*e« ef
ths /earl

With ball/ and Ivy. eu grsss aad as gay 
W • dar k up ear tveussa as rreab as I be 

bay.
With Mrs BJid r ass m ao, aad lawrst

rsmplsat.
Aad rvsr/sas is s  Is klag af ssasstt.
Bui as far curm udgeon* whe w ill as4 

bs free.
1 wtah (hey may die ea tbe U re a  legged

tree

it la o f laterwsi to tea— that ths 
well knows and eft used couplet 
"Christmas cornea bet oe— a year, 
and wkoa It reman It brings good 
cheer,M ovtglnallj appeared la a mock 
ib r ln m ii  play of tbe n  frees lb cow 
tary Here a— tbe linen:

Bouse* buckram, velvets dear 
C h ristm a s  re  m ss but ones a /sar,
a cd when It < smss II hrlnrs r * ■ » -r

CHRISTMAS DAY IN ICELAND

Nalivas ttllt CMng te Old Customs and 
•ongs; Oay Is On* ef 0  —at 

H ip p m m

x  K j lH T I  a strong-winged thing 
* Cheer Mist it

•* lias betaJ-i-n lt** lf even to 
that isolated l*land of tb# 
far north where the short

est day is four hour* long, and where 
at Christmas time the sun due* not 
rise shove ths horlx<>n for a week 

lYirlstinaa I* a great day with the 
people o f Iceland and they still cling 
to all their old customs and soncs and 
the day to them la one o f great hap
piness

One of their favorite old aonga la 
Ailed with simplicity that Is touching 
and yet give* a glimpse o f a philos
ophy of life that Is pretty flne:
W he* | , good and thins aright 

At |>Mcr with man r#«ttnsd ts ()<4 
Thou on ms with *? *•  o f light.

Tasting nsw )t.»s In Jsr 't abuds

a ha.r u  jo b

Far MttJg cblldrsa 
la a flat, 

D— wbara* *r* 
• r s w | ■ g 
rrsstsr

Far bow ran Ban- 
ta wltb bis 
back

f '—wl through
— dtstor *

Ts R tm svt Chawing Oum 
Wat the malarial well arwoad 

the gum wtlh kerosens and rtib 
lightly Till* • III pr- mi t l f  —»wt-t# »h# 
fum The s »h

L E T ’S “ C E L E B R A T E
DURING THE HOLIDAYS

and let Slaton Steam laundry do the fam
ily wash. Then, we believe, after you’ve 
tried it you’ ll be so agreeably surprised 
at the efficient service rendered and the 
low rate of cost that you will become a 
regular customer of ours.

Wo wish you all the grood cheer and 
happiness that the holiday season can 
bring: you.

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
W. H. CLARK, Rropr. Phone H2

TO  TH E  P U B L IC .
—8ioc* coming to Hlaton wr have endeavored to |tvi the pablir 
first class service in the line o f vulcanising, aatomobile electri
cal work, batteries aad tire service, and we appreciate the trade 
that has been given oa. We handle only merchandise of known 
<iuality and grade, anrh aa FKDKRAL T1RKS and GOULD HAT 
TKRIKH and stand squarly behind everything that we sell.
—  In order to have the b a t  in every line we havr purchased a

PPL , .
made from straight Pennsylvania t'rade (HI, acknowledged to be
supply of 100 Per Cent Pare Pennsylvania A M A L IR  Motor Oil, 

aigl
the best crude oil on the market today. Thia oil gives more and 
better lubrication, under heat, with lews carbon, than oil made 
from any other crude. We suggest that you call at oar Mrvics 
station and have your crank case drained and refilled with

100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania

A M A L IE
Motor Oil

and see the results for yourself.
Remember Our Free Road Service.

SLATON TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
I J. F. Frye, Owner Slaton, Texas
t
............ ..

«0"9H

THAT “ F A M I L Y  G I F T

S J

— Isn't it the biggest prob
lem yet to try to select a 
g ift that would be pleasing 
to every member of the fam 
ily. We know thia, so we’ve 
stocked a big supply of flne 
Aluminum, . Yea. and we 
bought it at a price to en
able ua to sell anusually rea
sonable. And. on the aide, let 
as remind you of the line of 
wholesome, fresh groceries 
w« carry at all lim —
— We extend hearty greet
ing* to yon.

KING & GEORGE GROCERY
North Hide of the Mqaar* Hlaton, Texas
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Only Three More
Shopping Days!

— Are you ready for the Christmas morning call? If not, you’cj better make haste, for judging from the 
swarms of people who've already been here putting the finishing touches on the Christmas buying, things 
are going to sell fast during these last three days. We offer many bargains for these last few days, all for 
your convenience. Most of you already realize what a saving you make, both in good quality and reasonable 
prices, and for those few who don't know, we would suggest that you give us one trial. That’s all we ask.

— Our Christmas wish to you is that you may be made happier this season than at any previous one, and that 
the season will be filled with the Yuletide cheer.

Gates Dry Goods Co., Inc.
Shopping is a Pleasure Here. North Side Square, Slaton, Texas

Santa Claus Letters
1 win going to look for you Xm u.

Billie Johnaton.
KNIGHTS O f  PYTH IAS  W ILL

ORGANIZE NEXT WEEK

A Merry Christmas
TO ALL.

ia tha wiuh of the

Foster Furniture Co.
House Furnishings Undertaking

Dear Sants Claus: I am a little
boy 7 months old. I have never seen 
you but I am an extra good boy and 
want you to please bring me some 
candy, oranges, apples ana nuts, and 
N M  presents such as a rubber doll, 
a little wagon, and a pistol for 1 am 
almost as big as a boy 7 years old. 
Please don’t forget these things San
ta, and take all the other children 
presents too. Your unknown friend.

Carl Edwin Shipman.

ft

Dear Santa: We are two o f your
dearest friends I am a little girl & 

ears old and have tried to be good 
y little brother. Walter, is seven. 

Please Santa, don't miss us this year. 
I want a doll, buggy, and cradle. 
Walter wants a coaster-wagon, cow
boy suit, story book, and anything 
else you want to bring us Please 
SanU don’t forget our little neigh 
bors. I f  you should have any fruits, 
candy or nuts when you reach us 
please leave us some.

Your loving friends,
Norma and Walter Donald 

• • •
Dear SanU Claus: I am a little

boy four years old I have tryed to 
be very good all the year. Please 
bring me a big engine, drum, pop gun, 
lire wagon, roman cannon fire crack
ers, and some nuts and candy, and 1 
have a little baby sister, please bring 
her a little doll and some candy, or
anges and apples. Good bye Santa,

Dear SanU: 1 want to tell you
what 1 want Xmas. Bring me a 

loone doll that will make eyes at 
roe, a pair of skatas. and electricity 
train and a bladder for my old foot
ball. 1 have quit fighting unless a old 
kid jumps on me. A good boy.

Cap. CarUr.
• • •

Slaton, IhisAs, Dec. 14. 1922 
Dear SanU Claus:—

1 i n  a little girl seven years old, 
and 1 am going to school, and 1 try to 
bo a good girl all tha time. Please, 
SanU 1 wart a ball, doll, and a bug
gy in which 1 can uks her out riding, 
And SanU do not forget the candy, 
nuU and fruit, and don’t forget the 
other little children. Your little 
chum

DOROTHY W ESTERHOFF

Brown, Special I>eputy 
o f the

A. Lee
Grand Chancellor of the Knights of 
Pythias of Texas, has been in lh> 
city several days, securing names of 
present members of that order as well 
as new on*a, for the purpose of or 
ganising s lodge here

More than the necessary number of 
names have been secured to get a 
charter and the lodge will be organ
ised Friday night, Dec. 29th, at Shup- 
bcll Hall.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Account of the danger from 
ir e  and also the annoyance to 
pedestrians both young and aid. 
the shoot in f of fire <rafk era. ro
man candles and othef kindred 
fireworka within the fire limits of 
Slaton ia prohibited. Parents are 
asked to warn their children that 
arreat wilt follow any violation 
of this proclamation. n ,

Yourw for a SAFE  and SANE 
Yuletide.

II. C. JONES. Mayor.

CARD OF TH ANKS.

We thank the many friends for 
their sweet sympathy and kind 
words when we lost our son. William 
A. Gale. It will be remembered till 
we are all called to that grand re
union where there will be no more 
parting pain or sorrow or tears. Msy 
the richest of blessings of life rest on 
you all.

Mr and Mra W A. Gale
and Children.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Gale.
Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Gsle.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gale.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gale.
Mr. and Mrs J. M Pyles
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Tomlinson.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Snider.

William Gale Died Dec. I I .

N«ws has reached this city of the 
death o f William A. Gale at Terrell 
on Dec. 11th. He was buried at Ira, 
Texas, Dec. 16th.

The Slatonite joins in extending 
condolence to all upon whom bereave
ment has fallen.

HOME BARGAINS !

— A aiee 3 room house, east froat lot 
on water and aewer. H IM ;  1104 
rash aad easy monthly pay menu

— New 4-room 
east froat, oo 
eaay terms

house south of square, 
water liae; 11400, oa

— Nice 3-room home south of High 
School; 1000 with 1200 rash aad S20 
per month.

— Have 250 vacant lota ia all parte of 
tow a; rash or eaay terms.

1 have just unloaded a car of the 
famous J. I. Case Implements. See 
them.— A. L. BRANNON Hardware.

M. A. PEMBER
Singleton Hotel Bldg. Slaton, Tcsas

t  C. F. EVANS GRADY WII^SON

♦Te EVANS & WILSON
__Announce the opening, at an early date, of a modern Cleaning and Pressing Plant. This means a place
where you get really odorless dry cleaning, where you get one-day service on all garments, where all minor 
repairs and buttons are replaced free of charge, where pleasing critical patrons is going to be a feature, and 
a modern, courteous delivery service is maintained for your convenience.
__Our opening date will be advertised, and extending to you the compliments of the season, we solicit a lib
eral share of your business. Thanking you, we are,

Evans Wilson
! As near as your phone." Phone number announced later. Watch for Opening Date

V
<• <♦ <♦ <*♦>

T
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C. C. H of nan. Vice |V.i»idrnl D irK to n  Carl C fo tft, Amt CaaKtor

TH E S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
DEAR FRIENDS:

Everybody in this bank would like to meet you 
face to face Chriitmas morning, give you a hearty 
hand-shake and tell you just how thankful they are to
you.

It will be impossible to meet all of our customers 
on that date, so we are contenting ourselves with this 
message and hope you will receive it in the spirit of a 
hearty hand-shake.

We are THANKFUL to YOU for the following 
favors:

Your banking business.
Your confidence.
Your friendship.
Your loyalty.
Your hearty co-operation.
Your every effort in sending new custom

ers to us.
You and other good friends of ours, have made it 

possible for us to increase our number of depositors 
during the past two years from 700 to more than 1400; 
our deposits from $130,000.00 to nearly a half million. 
We are truly TH ANKFU L to YOU for any part you 
may have had in this wonderful growth.

It is our ambition to make the Slaton State Bank 
one of the most serviceable, the most useful and one of 
the largst banking institutions in West Texas, and 
with your continued friendly co-operation and with the 
proper diversified farming and stock-raising on the 
South Plains, we hope to see our fondest dreams real
ized.

With best wishes to everybody for a happy Christ
mas and prosperous New Year.

Your friend,

Three More Days
— In just three more days Jones Dry Goods Inc. Big 
Clearing Sale will close. Wonderful bargains have 
prevailed during this period of spectacular exhibition 
of matchless values and money-saving. We feel cer
tain that we have proved to you that Jones Dry Goods 
Inc. stores do buy and sell right.
— This is the one great Sale you must not miss. It’s 
your greatest saving opportunity. Don’t let anything 
keep you away.

TOYS AND DOLI^S
20 per cent discount on all Toys and Dolls.

J O N E S  D R Y  G O O D S , IN C .
Nine Stores in

First door west Postoffice
West Texas

Slaton, Texas

DON’T TELL A  LADY
— What you want for Christmas. That 
would rob the occasion of all its fun. Just 
drop a hint that you want practical gifts 
from this store, that deals in nothing but 
practical things. Send her here and we’ll 
do the rest Ladies, let us .whisper a word 
to you on the side— a gift from this store 
is a sure pleaser.
—We wish for everybody in and around 
Slaton the biggest, merriest Christmas 
you’ve ever spent, and may the New Year 
bring your share of peace, prosperity and 
happiness. We thank you for your splen
did patronage.

0 . Z. B A L L
“ Pay Less and Dress Better” 

Gents’ Furnishings and Tailor Shop- 
Phone No. 16

DARWIN & LYKINS GARAGE

—It is our pleasure to give the best of 
service possible to our customers— and 
this we always endeavor to do. Give us a 
trial.

Christmas greetings and a happy New 
YearYear is our wish to you.

SUSSER’S BIG SALE NOW GOING 
ON WITH TREMENDOUS RUSH
—  V/e wanted $ 6,000.00cash, and we 

are getting it in a hurry.

—Everybody's talking about the 

bargains they are getting here, and 

just at Christmas time too, when 

you need them the most. Have you 

got yours?

SUSSER S BARGAIN STORE
Robertson Block Slaton, Texas.
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Hydro Super-Power Battery Station
Olive & Joplin, Proprs.

We assemble all of our batteries in Sla
ton, of the best materials obtainable on 
the American market. This, together with 
unsurpassed workmanship insures a cus
tomer an absolutely reliable and new bat
tery. That battery is “ Hydro,”  the best 
that money can buy.

9 t
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Fruit, Shade and Oraa-i 
mental Trees Best Suit-! 
•d to the West.
— Our tre«# aro gtv ln j aatlW motion la 
W wt Texas ami New Mexico. We 
are growing the varieties beat suited 
*0 this climate.
— We ship by Parrel Puet and Ex
press and Prepay charges on all or- I 
Sera over $6 00.
— Send us a list o f wliat you want or 
see our ugetn, A. 1. K U YK E N D A LL , j 
Slaton, Texas. Catalog on request.
— Our Everbearing Strawberries are 
the best strain to be had

Plainview Nursery
P la in r i e w ............................. Teias

Why Worry Yourself
when we will do your worrying free 
• f charge? Ask yourself the ques
tion, are you doing youreelf Justice? 
Yea, we know buying your Christmas 
Siivata ia quite a problem— that's juat 
why we have aupplied aurh a variety 
ef meata— all for you.

— We will have a sup
ply of Buffalo meat for 
Christmas. Leave your 
orders now.

Atkins Meat Market
lo Sanitary Grocery bldg, Pkoo* 5

Dr. Millard F. Swart
OPTOM ETRIST 

My Standard Examination
Office With Slaton Drug Co. Phone 92 ,

En Route from City 

Market and Grocery

Store
— W hen you see a th riftff house* ife 
en route home with a basket laden 
with good thing*, just nay to your
self it was bought at < it) Market 
and Grocery, an ideal shopping place 
W> have the nuta. candies ami fruits 
for the kiddies' Chriatmns stockings 
Santa Claus left the mherr with or
ders to sell them to wise and thrifty 
buyers.
— Our Christmas Wish: May this be 
the merriest ever with yoc.

City Market and 

Grocery
C. O. Hefner, Propr.

Free Delivery Phone No. 4-1 |

... ................................................ ..

I.ANE & RATLIFF
Attorneys at l.aw

Practice in all the Courts 
Special Attention ta Collections 

Office Upstairs Twaddls Mldg

... .............................. ...............

Jeannette Ramiey
Telephone 1R7

Dunning System of Improved Music 
Study for Beginners

Studios at High School and East | 
Ward School.

Teacher of Pisno. Harmony, and

4 STRANGE STAR
Nrtfi rf Mr. LIU WhWi Wu W 

Usn. 0»«r th * Urtk.

tfvltjr as Portrayed by 
oativs WH%ar.

44,C
ABBVT'L, Bretbsr. banal 
Ksop thy head straight l a  
in sis bar. tsnlght ws stars hot 

the out stall betwtsa as The ssaa 
sad his mate, there, have thlaa." The 
little tswny-hlded ox ef I* alas line ou 
the farther aide Issued hard agalial 
the stable wall

** T ls  a strange star that shines to
night," his yohe fellow answered, 
sighing restlessly as ha turasd hark 
his gate from the open door Mv*o 
with care their horns clicked la tha 
sorrow spare. “ If tuen moat taka 
my bed. why did they oot turn os out 
Into th# free air? The grass would 
have dew on it tonight and I ewnid 
wstrh tbs star"

“ l i a r  snorted the little gray was 
which had carried hither tha weraaa
who lay stretched on the strawr be
tween them “ W'hat grass wsoldat 
thou pluck from the cobblestones ut 
the city?"

“Aye." lowed the drat ex T i e r *  
ts hay hare; eat and be still The 
•tar Ls ne concern of thins."

"The star ah Inst h on tha whole 
brood earth. Brother. Ha hath tha 
peaked MIL# to wander la. and the 
dart valleys, tha lelds and the towns 
silks. 1 wish I were free tike (ho 
star."

‘Thsa. like him. thou would*! emno 
slipping In at our stabla door again. 
Hey. come off thy kaeeel Ws must 
sleep standing." his mate grunted 
warnlagly

"Hush. Brother There la emeetlrtag 
wowdrens In my eld stall t Something 
very small sod white! It glsometh 
aa with hoarfrost la tha star's light. 
It hath the small ef Ullee It mover A 
The star ran stroke It with its b’ng. 
pale tongues'* He loaned longingly 
hgalnet the barrier which ah * him 
away, until It creaked.

The little aaa slipped hie soft ears 
between hla owe bars sad sniffed t»- 
gnlrlngly “Why, tie a child I" ha 
Whinnied with delight “Chlldraw at* 
kovoty things HU assail gagers wtlt 
play with my suss sad ha will stag 
Httla ssags to ms aa I hoar him slang 
Look op. Itttla Master Ws srtti sew 
groat days togstfcm “

"There that aarvsih Nm i  KghtT  
repeevod tha h r  e i  M  tha 
mads a quirk taotloo toward 
galsMva aaaa " Ih y  blaB 
belongsth ia thlaa own maagm

■ha « d  hut brwsa U sal 
Httla gray boast hroathed aoa 
**fha U pleased that wu ksss hoc 
Ha fane. Brothor Ox Has haul 
will oat tabs hU staff ta aa ■  
gratia, this woman of mime 
child too, wtli Iowa no"

But tha aa had a at drawn 
knelt there, hla broad fsr shsad 
against the bars, hla wuaderlag 
ftxed on the new Ufa which wi 
shine ever the whole bread earth 
a brighter fiery than that w 
star's. -John Brack, ia the 
Hews

GROWTH OF CHRISTMAS T R E I

with

Abandoned Farm s In Foothill* e f 
Qreen Mountains In Verm ont P"V 

vide the Ywlstldo iprouta

IN» T  five rntllloo Christinas 
S 5 )  rvoe art annually ahlpi-ed out of

Vermont. It la only uaturai bo 
wonder a hero they all come from. 
They must come from farm * not 
farm* oje-rated to produce the Christ
mas tree crop, but abandoned farms 
where the trees have planted aud 
reared thrmaelvss

These abandoned farms Its In high 
valleys In the foothills of tha Oreeu 
mountains On# may see sections cov
ered by thirty-odd farms, once thriv
ing settlements, but uow all but two 
or three may bo unoccupied Such 
land, ones under the plow la grades! 
ly coming bach to forest Along tha 
feru choked. faintly-traced furrows, 
young spnnes corns up and la tha 
oi»en sunshine take oa a vivid greea 
And more than that the symmetries! 
branch** sro a lively green dear to the 
ground.

Christmas tree* . auuot be rut ta 
areas of spruce forest, be. * um  whea 
bey grow la dense dusters the ua 

der branches die for want of light, 
and heme tbs tree* have no value aa 
decorative Christmas trees

Few Indeed, are the harveat > >*# 
or two lonely lartrUlg# hunter*, par- 
bs(ia will se* It *s It I ee ewered 
vlth th* firm early anaw aqiialls to th# 
mountaina But back In October whan 
th* day# have not lo#t all of th* mol 
lowneea of autumn, a gang e f twenty 
choppers will have been busily at 
work cutting the scattering young 
«prn<*s and tying them with twine 

T?ie cutting and bundling la tha 
ra«i*er imrt e f Uir harv #L ftff tb f

fltatioa By Puhfieatiou.

The Mato of T u sa  
To ths Bheerii or aar Constable of 

Lubbock County, Grouting:
You are co ■■sanded to summon S. 

I  Wshb. b  W Adams and T  M 
Culbursoa by making  publication of 
this Citation once each wsok for four 
successive weeks previous to the re 
tarn day haroof, in some nswapoprr 
puhliahsd ia your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the seventy second Judicial district: 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the Justice's Court o f Precinct No. 2. 
Lubbock County, on the trot day of 
January, A. D. 1923. then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
C o v t  on the 31at day of October, A 
D. 1922, in a suit numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. 142, wherein 
A. E Whitehead t* Plaintiff, and liar 
ry N Stone. S. E Webb, B W Adam* 
and F. M. Culberson, are defendants, 
and said petition allegug that here- 

U ■ May 2WU). 1922, the aa. | 
fendant Harry N. Stone executed his 
promissory note in the sura o f $69.20 
to S. E. Webb. Said note was due 
July 29th, 1922, and bear# 6 per cent 
interest from date, and provide* ten 
per rent attorneys fees if placed with 
an attorney for collection; and prior 
to the maturity af said note A. K 
Whitt head in due course of trade, for 
a valuable consideration purchased 
said note, and that defendants 8. E 
Web! B W Adams - r M 
berson had endorsed said note by 
writing their names across the back 
of same, and thereby became liable 
each and all on *amr. And plaintiff 
prays judgement against each of said 
endorsers for the principal sum of 
his note, interest and attorneys fees.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court at its aforesaid next rt g 
ular term, thia writ, with your re 
turn thereon, showing how you exe- 
cut< d the same.

Given under my official mgnature, 
at office in Slaton. Texas, this the 
23rd day of November, A. D. 1922 

PAU L 1* MURRAY. 
Justice of the Peace. Precinct Ns 2, 

Lubbock County, Texas

Citation My Publication,

The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting.
You are commanded to summon S 

E. Webb, II W. Adam* and F. M. Cul
berson by making publication of this 
Citation once each weeke for four suc
cessive weeks previous to tha return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in tha seventy 
second Judicial District; to appear at 
the next regular term of the Justice's 
i . urt o f Precinct 2 Lubbock
County, Texas, on the first day of 
January A. D. 1923. then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 31#t day of ‘ ictober A D. 1922. 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 146, wherein A. E. 
Whitehead is Plaintiff, and Walter 
Martindale, S. E. Webb, B. W. Adams 
tnd F. M Culberson are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that here
tofore on the 3rd day of May, 1922, 
the defendant Walter Martindale • i 
ecu ted his promissory note in the sum 
of 291.37 to S. E Webb. Thbat said 
nets was due October 1st. 1922 and 
bears interest at the rate of 8 percent 
from date, and provides for ten per 
cent attorney's fees if placed with an 
attorney for collection; and that , 
to the maturity of said note, A. E. 
Whitehead in the due course of trade, 
for a valuable consideration, pur 
cheat'd said note, and that the de
fendants. S. E. Webb, B. W. Adams 
and F. M Culberson had endorsed said 
note* by writing the names across* 
the back of same, and thereby became 
liable, each and all on asm* And 
plaintiff praya judgement against 
each and all of said endorsers for the 
principal sum of his note, interest 
and attorneys fees, and coats.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn then-on, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my official signature, 
at office in Slaton, Tcxaa, thia the 23rd 
day o f November, A. I). 1922..

P A L L  P. M URRAY,
Juntice o f the Peace, Precinct No. 2, 

Lubbock County, Texas.

The Publraher'* Responsibility
More anil more difficult every day 

in the choice of reading, the kind that 
nourishes the young and refreshes the 
old One way to avoid mistakes is to 
ehoose the book or perodical that 
stands for something that is not 
everlastingly supplying the sensation
al and silly. The Youth's Companion 
has always been published by men 
who felt a keen responsibility to their 
readers, and they have held steadfaatt 
to one purpose: to familiarise Com 
panion readers with the best thing" 
in the world, and by means of origi 
nal articles and stories to illustrate 
the truth that the practice of the old, 
homely virtues bring* the great«-*t 
satisfactions in life. Try it for a year 
and see.

The 62 issue* of 1923 will be crowd 
t-d with aerial stone*, abort stories, 
editorials, poetry, facte and fun. Suh 
scribe now and receive:
1. The Youth's Companion 62 is
sues in 1923.
2. All the remaining issue* of 1922
3. The Companion Home Calendar 
fo r 1923

All for$2 50
I Or include McCall's Magatine, the

monthly authority on 7a*hiona.
Roth publication*, only $3 00,

The Youth’s Companion 
Commonwealth Ave. 4 St. Paul St., 

Boston, Maas.
Subscriptions received at this office

/
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i Gifts That Express the True Christ

mas Spirit

— A Rift for the home brings more happi- 
| ness and comfort than any other. It makes 

that “ Dearest spot on earth” a better and 
< | pleasanter place to dwell.

—Our beautiful furniture offers scores of 
;; such attractive suggestions that will ex- 
o press the Christmas spirit in the finest 
;; sense. Odd pieces and suites at a wide 
;; range of prices.

II SLATON FURNITURE CO., INC

Time to Re-Tire; Buy Fisks at the 

Highway Garage

One Block Northwest Square

-Batteries, Generators and Starters Re 
paired. Auto Accessories.
Harrises Broo.. Propr*. Pkoee l i t ,  filatsa, Teas*... .......... ... ............ ..

Before You Buy Your Christmas 

Gifts See What We Have Suitable

Our list of timely 
a n d  acceptable 
g o o d s  includes 
stationery, fount
ain pens, toilet ar
ticles, etc. As a 
suggestion, a bot
tle of fine perfume 
is always appreci
ated by the ladies. 

You can do all your shopping here con
veniently and economically.

RED CROSS P H A R MA C Y
C. F. Anderson, Propr. Phone No. 3

HOT E L  B A R B E R  S H O P
Under Singleton Hotel

C. G. Barringer, Propr.

Let us spruce you up for the holidays
Clean and Sanitary, First Class Barbers

Agency for the Edward Rose Tailoring Co.

—Read the advertisements in this paper 

closely each week if you are interested 

in bargains. Advertisers only have them.

/
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CHRISTM AS CARDS

Osi Mspyly of now t’hrm trass eonli 
hno arrived Uoforo 701 pUc* u  or- 
4tor foe higb grwds card*. nt least giv* 
«m • cRoac* to quoto yon a pneo Wo 
bnv# k * « ( '  hoovily o f the bant Ua« 
to bo boil and want your business 

THK SLATON 1TK

S. H. Adams, M. D,
P R T U C lA N  AND  il'E O B O N  

SLATON. TEXAS 
T W d  Owor Woot of

Ml

HIGH GRADE SHOE 
REPAIRING

-Hovo installed new machinery and 
bora bowfbt boot grad* malarial and 
w4U do bifti quality work aod pnci-o

l toolbar $1.2$
..............   t(h
................Jtk

4 be
.................. 7i<
aod dal; ap-

■  ko’o half a#loo, bool o*
Iwdioo bolf aoioo . .  .
flan a rubbor b o o io ___
U d iw  rubber booio .
Lodi00' wuLitory boob* .
-A ll work paraoU ad  

precis tod.

Mrs. A. L
Fir at Door South of Bakery 

SLATON. TKXA.s

IF . L. H iickabay, M.D.
Special attooCoa (iron  to dioeoew of 

woman and ebildron 
OSrr llpotaira Slaton Stale llaak 

Pbonoo »Hfice 171. Residence 171 
SLATON TEXAS

Chiropractic
Sptool Ad)oo«to« tor Aooto 
twrsmir and Koroona Do m m

C. A. Smith
PRONE

OH M O  EXACT'D t  
)#7 SLA TOPSLATON TEXAS

H. F. Miller, M. D.
MALI.IK W. b U l f l L  M D

Oflro ly o U m  tlotoo StaU Monk
Ofltoo Pbnoo ltd

K aadtou  Pboor 14

W. A. Tucker, M.

t '4 tali on By Publication.

The Stale of Texas
To th* Sherriff or any Conaloble of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
You are commanded to summon S. 

K Webb, B. W Adama and F. M. 
Culberson by making publication of 
thia citation once in each week for 
four auceesaive weeka previoua to the 
return day hereof, in aorne newspaper 
published in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, hut if 
not. then in any newspaper publi»hed 
in the seventy second Judicial district; 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the Justice’s Court o f Precinct No. 2, 
Lubbock County, on the first day o f 
January A. D. 1923. then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the Slat day o f October A D 1922. 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 139, weherein A K 
Whitehead is Plaintiff, and E R. Ball, 
S. E. Webb, B. W. Adams and F. M 
Culberson are defendants, and said

Sietition alleging that heretofore on 
une 16th, 1922, the said defendant E 

R Ball executed his promissory note 
in ahe sum of $85 47 to S E Webbb 
Said note was due October 1st, 1922, 
and bears interest at the rate of 6 per 
cent from date, and provides for ten 
per cent attorneys fees if placed with 
an attorney for collection; and prior 
to the maturity o f said nots A E 
Whiteheand in due course of business, 
for a valuable consideration purchaa 
ad said note, and that defendant* S. 
F Webb.. B. W. Adams and F M Cul
berson had endorsed said note at the 
time of said purchase by writing their 
names across the back o f name, and 
thereby became each arid all liable on 
same And plaintiff asks judgement 
against each o f the endorsers for the 
principal sum of each not*, Interest 
and attorneys fee*

Herein fail not. but have you before 
•aid Court, at it* afor< said next reg 
ular term, this i n ,  with your return 
thereon, showing hsw you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my official signature, 
at office in Slaton, Texas, tins the 
23rd day of November, A D 1922 

PA U L  P MURRAY. 
Justice sf the Peace, Precinct No. 2, 

Lubbock County, Texas

FUar
Maaawte Buildf^

SLATON. TEXAS 
PkeiM  ORIce I At; Raaidamre

Dr. Ben T. Owens
DENTIST

iKBff I pafaira Slaton State (tank
T ele phone 1(7

J. P. M ARKHAM
CIV IL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR

Engineering and Surveying done 
promplty and cor racily.

Office Over !*•*( Office.

Dr. Jette \\ Philips
Dentist sad Oral Surge**

O fitr 1 pa) airs Twaddle Itoildiag 
Hlal*a. Texas

♦ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A M »4m b I 'lrs frss l SsiI4m |

Kquinpad for Urdkal and Bur 
gi-al Caaaa- X-Ray aad Path 

•io fira l Laboratories

Dr J. T. K r s t fw
(issarsl t

Dr J T M .l In . m s
t f*  t  mi N«m Mhl Tkml

IW M C. Orsrtsa
<«aar«*l l i t  i  w

Dr O F Eoshtor
<«assrai Usrfoar

a
mim K Da Mi.s. a N 

Aags»ia«»s Isa i 
MIm  C 0 *M .tk*r. S N

kit i Sssi
u s m  t  OrMBth. a n

Dain u
C t  Mu.i. > .«a ..«  Mft

*  S ik t iU r tk  T r * M «|  krk*sl •* a*
• 4a> serf lr  M m »..<  D ’ »«»- t

M  S i n a i a  % « I | i  ak l UaalkSf# M
♦ * »a a |
• •• r , 
«

a . n  ta a  a .
Irs.a !!>•• 1

('Italian By P«bhc*U*a

The State of Texaa
To the Sherriff or any (Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeeting
You are commanded to aummmon 

S E Webb. B W Adam* and K M 
Culberson by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeka previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news 
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published then* 
in. but if not, then in and newspaper 
published in the Seventy Second Ju
dicial District; to appear at the next 
regular term of the Justice’s Court of 
Precinct No. 2, I.ubbock County, to be
holden at Slaton in said Lubbock 
Counyt, on the first day of January, 
A D. 1923, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
lis t  day of October. A. P 1922. in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 140. wherein A. E. White- 
head is PlainttfT. and Kenneth J Mat- 
th* wi, R E Webb. B W Adams and 
F. M. Culberson are Ikefendants, and 
said petition alleging that heretofore 
on May 12th, 1922, the said defendant 
Kenneth J. Matthews executed his

The Slaton Pith and 
Oytter Market

has put in a complete 
line of fresh meats. This 
is the place to save mon
ey and get first class 
meats. All kinds lunch 
meats carried in stock.
Mason & Kerchevali

Next Dsor t* Beaa’a Grocery

the Justice's Court of Precinct No. 2, 
Lubbock County, on ths first uay of 
January, A. D. 1923, then and there 
to answer a petition Aled in said 
Court on the first day of January, A 
D. 1923, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No, 146, wherein 
A. k! Whitehead is Plaintiff, and An
nin Richardson, S. E. Webb, B W. 
Adams, and P. M Culberson are De
fendants, and said petition alleging 
that heretofore on May 26th, 1922, the 
defendant Annia Richardson executed 
his promissory note to R. E. Webb in 
the sum of $178.50. That said note 
was due October first 1922, and bears 
interest at the rate of fl per cent from 
date, and provides for 10 per cent at
torneys fee* if placed with an attorney 
for collection; and that prior to the 
maturity o f said note, A. E White- 
head, in due coure of trade, for a va l
uable consideration, purchased said 
note, and that the defendant* S. E. 
Webb, B. W. Adams and F M. Cul
berson had endorsed the said not* by 
writing their names across the hack 
oft same, and thereby became liable, 
each and all on same. And plaintiff 
prays judgment against each and all 
of said endorsers for the principal 
sura of hia note, interest and attorneys 
fe<«

Herein fail not. but have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, thia writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my official signature, 
at office in Slaton, Texaa, this th* 
23rd day of November. A. D. 1922 

PAU L P MURKRAY.
Justice o f th* Peace, Prwcinct No. 2, 

Lubbock County, Texas

promissory note in the sum of $166 R0 
to S E Webb Said note « u  due 
October 15th. 1922, and boars interest 
at 6 per cent from date, and provides 
ten per cent attorneys fees if plared 
in the hands of *n attorney for col 
lection; and before the maturity of 
said note A E Whitehead is du* 
course of business, for a valuable con 
^deration purchased said rote and 
that said defendant*. R F. Webb. B. 
W Adams and E M. Culberson had 
endorsed said note at the time of said 
purchase by writing their names 
across the hack of same, and thereby 
became each and all liable on same 
And plaintiff asks Judgment against 
each of the endorser* for the principal 
sum of said note, interest and attor
neys feet

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg- 
ular terra, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same

Given under ray official signature, at 
'•ffice in Slaton, Texas, this the 23rd | 
day o f November, A D 1922.

PAU  I.P M URRAY 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No 2, 

Lubbock County, Texaa

(S ta ll** By Publics!!**

Th* State o f Texas
To th# Sherriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting
You are commanded to summon R 

r. Webb. H W Adams and F M Cut 
berson by ranking publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to th* n 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, i f  there b* 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in tho seventy second judicial district; 
to spp*ar st the next regular terra of

B - S
BE SURE

YOU
BUY SOME

DOMINO 
LUMP COAL 

Phone 89
Brother Smith's 
Coal Sc Grain Co.

jssbieJ.
- “ There is no better 

test for quality and 
service than the test 
of time.”

The houses that we 
furnished the mater
ials for years ago are 
the silent testimonial 
to the excellent quali
ty of the materials 
sold by us.

—The lumber that we 
have for you is as 
good as ever took a 
nail— it will give last
ing beauty and service 
to everything that you 
build.

Panhandle 
Lumber  G

o u r  a i m  -  

TO HELP IMPROVE 
TH E  PANHANDLE"?

J W Hood. Mgr PbM f I

“Lots for Your
Money Brands”
Should Not Tempt You—Use

CALUMET
T h o Economy BAKING PO W D ER

That’s W h at M illions 
o l H o u s e w i v e s  Do

E E S T  B Y  T E S T

—They  know that 
Good Baking Powder 
can’t be sold for less— 
that “more for the mon
ey” means bake-day fail
ures, waste of time and 
money—that Calumet 
means economy.

The sales of Calumet are 
over 150% greater than 
that of any other bak
ing powder.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKiNG POWDER

!

W ith  its many new re
finements and even more 
complete equipment,at no 
extra cost to you, the Ford 
Sedan is now more than 
ever the world’s greatest 
enclosed car value. Terms 
if desired.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
H. (i. Stokes, Mgr. Slatpn

Join the Chamber of Commerce Today
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T H E  S IN G L E T O N .H O T E L
50 Cent Dinner .

MENU FOR SUNDAY
Roast Turkey

Oyster Dressing Giblet Gravy
Cranberry Sauce

Nested Peas Macaroni and Cheese
Nut Potatoes

Celery Lettuce Mixed Pickles
Chicken Salad 

Ambrosia and Cake 
Coffe Ala

M ONDAY’S MENU
Baked Turkey and Dressing 

Cranberry Sauce Gravy
Scalloped Corn Candied Yams 

Asparagus on Toast 
Pickles Celery Tomatoes on Lettuce 

Float and Whipped Cream 
Cake and Coffee

Come and Take Dinner With U* Sunday

Frank Russell o f Denver, Colo., wan Thu n«xt pair o f shoes you have 
here this week en route home from fixed bring them to W H ITA K E R  4 
Roscoe and viaited hia uncle, J. B. W HITE, next to Slaton Motor Co. 
Stallings and family.

Only a few more day* and you will 
List your real estate with mu and I have to pay the rcgula 

will find you a buyer. J. L. CRUCE. Slaton Home Mutual.
ir rate in the

S O M E B O D Y  C A R E S
whether your station in life be high or low

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING
—And The First State Bank hopes he will 
bring to you your share of the good things

CHRISTMAS
whether it's a big red “ wagon” for daddy or 
a little red wagon for baby, the degree of 
happiness it carries will be measured by the 
affection it represents.
— Please believe us sincere when we ex
press the wish that this season you may en
joy “ the happiest holly-days ever,” and if 
you would, don’t wish for Santa Claus

— BE ONE!
— We are grateful to those who have helped 
make ours a merry Christmas, and

“ HERE’S TO YO U ’’

THE FIRST STATE BANK
S fie flank for SveryAody

Officers
J. H. BREWER. President 
W C. W RIGHT. Cashier

K M. ELLIS. JR  . A u t. Cashier 
DOROTHY LEVEY. Bookkeeper

Directors
J II BREWER 
W C. W RIGHT

C. V ANDERSON 
S H. ADAMS

11 W RAGSDALE

Answering the Call of Christmas!
— Just at this season everyone is 
more or less enthused over Christ
mas. To some Christmas becomes a 
burden rather than a pleasure which 
should be received during this mer
ry season.

— Your boy or your girl has no 
doubt asked for a hundred and one 
things to be delivered to them on 
Christmas morning. And, to save 
your life you just can’t decide what 
to give.

— Our business is to assist you in the 
decision for sonny or daughter, or 
for other relatives or friends that 
you wish to make happy on this glad 
occasion.

— Every child expects every Christ
mas to be better than the last. That’s 
the way you’d like for them to feel, 
but it sort of leaves it up to you, 
doesn’t it? That hope can be easily 
and economically realized by giving 
practical things— gifts of future 
worth. We would suggest that you 
all here and make selections, where 

the price is right and the quality is 
reliable.

— Every good wish for the Holiday 
season is ours.

P A Y N E  D R Y  G O O D S  CO.
Telephone 100 Slaton, Texas

CLASSIFIED ADS
LIGHT Housekeeping room* for rent. 
Apply CANNO N HOUSE.

W ANTED : Second h»*nd windmill. | REV. ISAAC  SM ITH RU8RBLI 
Apply F IRST STATE BANK. DIED HERE SI NDAY I*. >1

Christmas Tree at Theater.

■ ■ M M
O. O. F. meet* at phopbell Hall every 
first and third Friday nights. Vis
iting Patriarch* cordially invited to 
meet with us.— L. B. Hagerman, Chief 
Patriarch; J. C. Stewart, Scribe.

SAND AND  G RAVEL delivered on 
the iob in Slaton at 9c per 100 Iba. 
Also cement block* for foundations or 
• tiler ; >. M l . .  U L (BUD>
JOHNSTON.

S T R A Y : Bav horse, shod in front,
bob-tailed, about 12 years old, net 
branded Owner can go taanie by pay
ing expense.— Mrs. Joe Bednarx

FOR SALK: A well improved section 
of land near Umbarger, Texas, for 
$05 per acre. One-third cash, balance
i nten equal payments at 7 per cent 
interests. C. Coker, Uvalde, Texas.

FOR SALE : 40 acres land, well im
prove!. 30 acres in cultivation, 3-4 
mile Santa Fe shops. See owner.— 
T. P. RASH.

CAR Cedar Posts just arrived. Want 
to close them out at once. W ill make 
special price*. -J R Me A TEE, Tel 
ephone 134.

FOR SALE: Reed baby carriage, only
slightly used.— MRS O. Z. B ALL

CHEAP TOW N LOTS. Lot* 4 and 5 
in block 42, across street west o f the 
Harvey for sale at $175 cash
for th. m... A L HARRIS. Sur 
vcyor, Lubbock, Texas.

LOST: Dark blue belt to lady’s heavy 
coat, about 3 yds long Lost either on 
slrccta of Slaton or Southland or be
tween the two town*. Liberal reward. 
Return to Slatonite.

GARDEN BREAKING  and hauling 
See Walter Nsrtimisle or phone lift

i l «*\s t >■ p • not! nc • coi 
for Christmas than a pretty pot nlant 
in bloom See them at Slaton Green 
Ilous \ ilocks east of East Ward 
school rs C. Jacobson, Floriat.

v | 0 per month,
■lc« x hi light housekeeping 

JORDAN HOURS.

M R * K ( SH ANKLK

The Baptist Sunday School will 
have a Christmas tree und program at 
Wilselma Theater Sunday night at 7 
o’clock. AH are invited to join in 
with us JNO P. HARDESTY,

Pastor.

Slaton Believe** in Salvation Army.

Do you believe in the Salvation 
Army? Many, many people in Sla 
ton are answering that question with 
an emphatic “ Y E S ,”  and they are 
proving their sincerity with liberal 
donations.

A policy in the Slaton Home Mu
tual will protact your loved one*.

I f you have something to sell or 
trade, try a line or two in the Slaton
ite. You will get results.

Rev. Isaac Smith Russell, age 49, 
died at the family home here at 4:00 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, after a 
lingering illness. He came to Slaton 
ubout one year hoping that his health 
would improve.

Deceased was a devout Christian 
and minister o f the Baptist church.

He is survived by his wife, three 
grown daughters, and a brother, T. J. 
Russell, living west o f town.

Funeral services were conducted at 
3:30 o’clock Monday ufternoon at the 
Mi tl o*li it < hun h l>> H i J m  P  
Hardesty, pastor of the Baptist 
church. Burial followed in Englewood 
cemetery. Funeral arrangements were 
under the direction o f the undertak 
ing department of Foster Furniture 
Company. ^

The Sladhite joins a host o f friends
in extending sincere sympathy to all 
upon whom bereavement has fallen.

WE THANK YOU—
0

—V/e haven tbeen here long, but we

feel that we are due you a hearty 

“  thank you* for your patronage. Vie 

wish for you also a bright, merry 

Christmas, and a 1923 full of peace, 

happiness and prosperity.

SLATON SANITARY GROCERY
J. H. Teague &  Sonf Proprs. Phone 19
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